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WORRY OF SIR 
KlE FRESHMAN.

Tm* Yale Nr its, having proved so successful, 
Harvard also is going to start a daily paper, to lm 
called the Harvard Echo.

Hail to the soph who with anger advtncit',
Wearing his beaver north east ol his oar!

I*i mid dntli ho stride down the avi nue pranf.en, 
Pausing erstwhile fur a schooner of beer.

Sit how his massive cheek 
Conquers the freshman weak - 

Honor and pndnof tho White and the Mine!
Checks he the passing cab.
Scares lie the timid snail,

Roaring his slogan ot * 1 'Rah ! highly-two ! '
.li hi Columbiana.

Special nitration /riven to the reifuirements of the 
Students of Toronto University.

The very best
TEXT ItOOKS

in the sevrrnl departments of study, comprising 
the curriculum of the University, eon always he 
obtained from him.

STECIAL WORKS 
desired, to hi h may not lm in stock, will hr order
ed from England or the States with the utmost 
possible despatch.

JAMES VANN KVA R,
Bookseller and Stationer.

344 Vongk Street. TORONTO, ONT.

& D. DINliEN,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

THE LORNB HAT

Our fall stock of Hats is now opened up 
Silk and Fell Hals. The new Marquis ol Lon l i lt 
Hal from *1.75 to *3

The New ll.oiidwa/ light weight Still Hal; also Hoys' 
Haid and Soft Felt Hats, and an immense stock of Hoys 
Scotch Caps, from 50c,

Ten per rent, discount to students,
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CORNER OF KING AND VOX'il ST , à O I# INTO

No piano was heard, not a Pinafore note,
Ns Ins form to the lower we huri h d ,
Not a Sophy discharged a smuggled |okc 
In tho room where our freshman we worried.

Wo worried him darkly at dead of night,
The prods with our bayonets burning ;
Hy the m.il.oil torch’s ghastly light,
And the 1 bull's-eye ' slowly turning.

No pa pot collar enclosed his breast,
Nor in shirt uor in sheet we (mind him ;
Hill lie lay like a---- freshman, taking his rest,
Willi his ‘toga virili*’around him.

Pexv and short were the prayers we road,
And 1er 1 peke nul a word •<< sorrow ;
Hui we bitterly hazed him tor the cheek that had fled, 
Aim! we steadfastly thought ol the morrow.

We thought when we Imwlcd round his narrow bed, 
Ami wakened him up with a pillow,
That the toe of the stranger would soon make him shed 
Hitter tears in the room tor ' tho willow.'

l ikely they'll talk of bis check that is gone,
And upon his eld hearing upbraid hint, - 
Hut little lie'll leek, If they'd let him kern on,
Just as grave as his trouncing has made him.

Hut half ol our heavy task was done 
Win h the cock crew the I10111 foi retiring 
And we heard the repeater joking-gun 
Which the sophies were suddenly tiring.

Vuickly, yet sadly, we led him down 
I' lopi the height of his fame fresh in story ; 
ll> carved not a line, and we raised not a atone 
To commemorate his vanished glory,

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

Tint University of Virginia lias three hundred 
ntnl twenty-live now student*.

Tiik American college papers am just getting 
over their yearly discussion on * rushing,' ' rope- 
mils.' • hazing,' etc. These practices appear to 
hi dying out.

Vassar’s now laboratory, the gift of the Brothers 
Vassnr. is Itcing vapidly built. It is a reasonably 
large building, with a basement, two stories and 
an attic—the latter to be appropriated to photo*

Professor Raymond, of Williams, has been 
invited to give instruction in Elocution at Prince- 

I tun next w ar, and if the arrangement proves mu- 
I tually profitable he will lie offered a regular pro* 
; Censorship.

Tiif. additions to the divinity school of Boston 
university this year are larger than for two years 
past. Three are women, making live now in this 
dopait ment. The law school has Ltd eighty now 
members, mon* than have ever joined the school 
in one year. The liberal-art college freshmen 
number twenty-three, of whom eleven ate women, 
and tin1 new special students ntimlier eight.

I'kksiiirnt Oilman, of Johns Hopkins, declares 
that the greatest growing educational evil in his 
country is the manner in which academic titles 
and degrees are conferred upon whoever chooses 
to apply and pay for them ; during the past year, 
he says, twenty-four kinds of titles have won 
awarded by certain colleges. The Baltimore 
(iazette reports him as adding that the medical 
colleges are more full of corruption in this respect 
than any other.

Tiik Obcrlin freshmen numlmr (14. Bowdoin 
has 32 freshmen Kalamazoo College, Michigan, 
has ii). At Washington and Jefferson College 
there are 19 fteshmen and 50 sophomores, 10 of 
whom are newly entered. At Hillside College, 
Michigan, iij now students are enrolled, and at 
Wabash College, Indiana, there are 60. Ohio 
Wesleyan University has 60 freshmen. In the 
Columbia School of Mines, New York, there are 
upwards of Ho freshmen. New York University 
has j7 and Boston University has 23, of whom 11 
are women.

I Mr Sidney Lanier began on Tuesday the 
J public afternoon lectures at Johns Hopkins Uni- 
versity. He is giving a series on F.nglish verse.

1 Another series to be given shortly by M. Rahil Inn 
! is on French epic poetry. In February, Professor 
I Trowbridge, of Harvard, is to lecture on certain 

. aspects of tin- study of physics, anil later. Professor 
Morris, of Michigan, will lecture on ethics. Pro- 

I fessor Brooks, during the recent vacation, made 
I <»n the Chesapeake a special study of oysters and 
crabs, and intends to give a short courss ol lec
tures on these subjects. There arc already over 
two hundred applications for tickets.

"l*n k A eta Columbiana contains an article on 
intercollegiate slang, a subject of some interest to 
college men. The first pat t of the article is de
voted to the secret piece of pa|»or that is covered 

' with hieroglyphics and designed as an aid in pass
ing an examination At Cornell this contraband 

, manuscript is called a pony. The word pony was 
1 used in the same sense at Wesleyan about ten years 
ago, but has since h.ten dtspla cd by the term skill. 
Corresponding with our skid is the Yale skin, and 

, the Columbia crib. A literal translation is in 
, most colleges called a pony, but here is known as 
a horse. A mere pony could not stand the work. 
At Columbia and Yale, girls ate called snah. here 
they are known as quails. Our information con
cerning the above terms that are non-Wesleyan, 
was derive ! from the article in the Acta. We will 
add to the list a few words that we think are pe 

I culiar to Wesleyan. For instance, we cut recitat
ions or chapel, we smash in our lessons, (that is, 
some of us do), and we cultivate Freshmen for 
societies. At other colleges we find the boys slop
ing eh an "I, flunking in recitation, and, campaign
ing. rustling or soaping the Fresh Thi College


